
DIXON MEETING
GREAT SUCCESS

Was Brought to a Close
Last Thursday Night.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE
Inauguration of President Robert Adams,

of Clinton College, Takes Place
Friday Evening.

Clinton, March 24..The meeting be-

§un' by the Rev. Dr. A. C. Dixon last
unday a week ago in Carolina Me¬

morial Chapel, closed Thursday night.
The impression made by Dr. Dixon was
clearly shown on Thursday night. The
chapel is designed to seat about a thou¬
sand, but by using chairs the ushers
seated many more than that. It is es¬
timated that thore were fully fifteen
hundred inside the building. Besides
these, there was a large number that
remained outside. The series of ser¬
mons preached by Dr. Dixon were of
remarkable character. Besides regular
evangelistic services twice each day, at
11 a. m. snd 7:45 p. m., Dr. Dixon con¬
ducted a special service formen on Sun¬
day afternoon and a service for chil¬
dren at 1:45 p. m. on Wednesday. At
10 a. m. and 3 p. m. every day'minis-
terial conferences were held, the var¬
ious visiting ministers taking part. On
Thursday afternoon a conference of
college professors and Y. M. C. A.
workers was held at 4:30 oiclock in the
Baptist church. Numbers of men,
prominent in religious and social move¬
ments were in attendanco on the ser¬
vices and conferences of the week. Lau-
rens sent a fine representation, among
others Hon. C. C. Featherstone, Rev.
Mr. Thayer, Rev. E. C. Watson and
C. B. Bobo. Greenville was also ably
represented, Revs. Dr. Cody and Dr.
Poteat, who are among the prowinent
leaders of their church in this State,
being among the Greenville delegrtion.
Newoerry also sent several able men,
among them Revs. Wölling and Ran¬
som, both of whom made addresses
during the conference. These counties
sent several representatives each.
There were visitors present from a
dozen other counties.
The Rev. C. Lewis Fowler, pastor of

the Baptist church, originated the idea
of this gathering and he expressed the
utmost gratification at the result. It
is his hope to make this conference an
annual event. The meeting resulted
in many accessions to the different
churches in Clinton and a decided
quickening of their spiritual life.
A very imposing event will be the

inauguration of the Rev. Dr. Adams as
president of the Presbyterian College of
South Carolina next Friday evening.
A number of prominent visitors will
attend it and an elaborate ceremonial
will be carried out. A good string
band has been engaged for the occasoin
and the co-eds will do their best to dec¬
orate the college chapel where the ex¬
ercises are to be held. It is expected
that visitors from the surrounding
towns will be in attendance. The Lau-
rens people especially will doubtless
take a keen interest in the event.
Among the visitors who are expected
are the presidents of the other Presby¬
terian colleges of the State, the Rev.
Dr. S C. Byrd, of Greenville, and Miss
E. E. McClintock, of Columbia. Dr.
Henry Louis Smith, president of Da¬
vidson College, will also be present and
take part in the exercises. The Colum¬
bia Theological Seminary will be repre¬
sented by the Rev. Dr. McPheeters.
On the 28th the P. C. baseball team

crosses bats with Clemson College at
Fort Hill. The boys have just finished
a hard siege of examinations and are
not very hopeful of. victory.A local branch of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union has been
organized in Clinton and held its first
regular meeting Monday afternoon at
the Methodist church. Mrs. J. Groves
Colbert is president and it has an en¬
thusiastic membership.

Killing Near Mountville.
Sunday afternoon Frank Miller shot

and killed another negro, named Jim
Williams. Miller, who came up Mon¬
day and delivered himself to the sher¬
iff, says the killing occurred at his
house, and that he snot in self-defense,
as Williams was attacking him with a|piece of iron.
See our display of Hall Curtains made

of the best quality of material, at pricesthat will be money saved for you.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

It Does the Business.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica Salve:
"It does the business. I have used itl
for piles and it cured them. Used it
for chapped hands and it cured them.
Applied it to an old sore and it healed it
without leaving a scar behind." 26c.
at Laurcns Drug Co. 's and Palmetto
Drug Co.'s drug stores.

* PJant
Reliable

Seed.

That's the kind we

handle, We have a

good variety of reliable
se eds. Plant our seeds
and have a good gar¬
den,

Onion Sets,
Silver Skin,
Yellow Danver.

Kennedy
Bros.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Eick Patterson of Lanford was
in town Monday.
Miss Lint Jones is spending a few

weeks in Newberry.
Miss Lila Hart has returned from a

visit to friends in Greenville.
Mr. J. S. Todd and son of Gray Court

Rfd 3, were in the city Saturday.
Mr. Paul Adams from Florida spentseveral days in the city this week.
Mr. John Miller, successful youngmerchant of Whitmire, was in the citySaturday.
Mr. W. B. Harmon and Mr. Tom D.

Harmon of Lunford Station worein the
city on Monday.
Mira Irene Dillard returned to Clin¬

ton Monday, after spending a few dayswith the Misses Chitdress.
Misses Mattie and Kate Adams, two

attractive young ladies of Newberry,
were the guests last week of Miss Glen-
nie Holt.

Col. R. N. Cuningham of Rosemont
spent a few days in the city last week,
partly on business and partly on pleas¬
ure bent.
Spark's shows will be in Laurens on

Wednesday April 1st. Larger and bet¬
ter than ever before. Big menagerie.New acts. Let everybody go.
A number of our subscribers sent in

renewals this week too late to be correct¬
ed on label for this week, but they will
receive proper credit and be corrected
on label next week.
The Daughters of the Confederacywill hold a special meeting at 3:30 on

Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. O. C. Fleming in honor of the birth¬
day of Hampton.
A great crowd of Laurens people tookadvantage of the special to Clinton last

Thursday evening and heard the lust
sermon delivered by Rev. C. A. Dixon,the Chicago evangelist.
Mr. John M. Cannon, of Laurens, a

prominent young attorney and a mem¬ber of the House of Representatives,
was in the city Tuesday to argue a
motion before Judge G. W. Gage..News and Courier, 21st.
Beggar Prince Co. last night held the

boards at the opera house, wich was
well filled. It was conceded to be the
best attraction appearing here for some
time. Mr. Roman, the new manager,
says he expects to give the public more
shows than heretofore.
Dr. T. C. Lucas, the osteopath, who

has been dividing his time between
Rock Hill and Chester and living In the
former town, has decided to move to
Chester. Dr. Lucas stands high in his
prefession and citizens here are glad to
welcome him to Chester. News and
Courier, 21st.

Woodmen Pay Promptly.
C. A. Power, C. C, and J. Lee Lang-

ston, Clerk, of Laurens Camp No. 98,
W. O. W., representing the head Campdelivered to Mrs. Mary F. Barksdale, a
check for Two thousand dollars, full
payment of policy held by her husband,Thos. N. Barksdale. Mr. Barksdale
had several policies in different com¬
panies, the Woodmen being the second
to pay, which speaks well for this order.

CLEMSON EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

Trustees to Separate it from College
and Locate it Near Charleston.

Anderson, March 19. .The most im¬
portant matter determined at the meet¬
ing of the board of trustees of Clem-
son College, which adjourned today,
was the separation of the experimental
3tation from the college. There are so
many agricultural students at the col¬
lege that the professors have been un¬
able to give the experimental station
the necessary amount of attention. The
experimental station, which will be lo¬
cated near Charleston, will be known
as Clemson. Mr. J. E. Wannamaker,chairman of the committee of the coast
work, is empowered with authority to
go ahead in arranging the site for the
station. He will attend to the neces¬
sary draining and will have constructed
the needed buildings.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant physicgive Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and nlways pro¬duce a pleasant cathartic effect Call
at Laurens Drug Co. 's drug store for a
free sample.

RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT.

State Board of Education Agrees on

Regulation Governing Prize Giving.
At a meeting in Columbia of the

State Board of Education, held last
week, the regulations governing the
award of prizes to the schools makingthe most material improvement in a
given period, as agreed upon by the
State School Improvement Association,
were concurred in by the Board as fol¬
lows:

1. Improvements must be made be¬
tween November, 1907, and December
10, 1908.

2. Prizes will be awarded to schools
where the most decided material im¬
provements have been made during the
time mentionod,

8. Under material Improvements are
included local taxation, consolidation,
new buildings, repairing and paintingold ones, libraries, reading rooms or ta¬
bles, interior decorations, beautifyingyards and better general equipment.

4. No school can compete for any of
these prizes unless it is a rural school.
No town with more than 500 peopleshall be eligible to the contest.

5. All wno wish to enter this contest
must send names and descriptions of
sch°°|s. befor° improvements are made
\o the president prjor to October 1.

6. All descriptions, photographs and
othor evidences showing improvementsmust be sent to the president before
December 15, 1908. The chairman of
the Board of Trustees of any school
that is competing for a prize must ap¬
prove all descriptions before and after
improvements are made.

y. J'rizes will bp awarded in checks
at the annual meeting of the South
Carolina School Improvement Associa¬
tion on December 31, 1908. The prizes
are to be used for further improve¬ments in t|»e schools rccoiving them.

Remember that when the stomach
nerves fail or weaken dyspepsia or in¬
digestion must always follow. But
strengthen these same weak inside
peryes with pr. Shoop's Hostoralive,and then see how quickly health will
again return. Weak heart and kidneynerves can also bo strengthened with
the Restorative where heart pains,
BilliiI at ion or kidney wcaknoss is found,on't drug the stomach nor stimulate
the heart or kidneys. What is wrong.Go to tho cause of these ailments.
Strengthen tho weak inside nerves with
Dr. Snoop's Restorative and gel well.
A simple, single test will surely tell.
Palmetto Drug Co.
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A SUNDAY SCHOOL
INSTITUTE FORMED

Rev. C. Lewis Fowler Elected President,
Prof. R. A. Dobson, Secretary and

Treasurer.
Representatives from a number ofthe Sunday Schools in the Laurens Bap¬tist Association met at the First Bap¬tist church last Saturday at 11 o'clockfor the purpose of organizing a SundaySchool I nut it. v. After prayer by the

Rev. W. E. Thayer, pastor of the
church, the Rev. C. Lewis Fowler, pas¬tor of the Clinton Baptist church, was
called to the chair and Prof. R. A.
Dobson, superintendent of the Laurens
city schools, was requested to act as
clerk.
The object of the meeting was then

stated by Mr. C. B. Bobo, which was
to organize the Baptist Sunday school
forces within the bounds of the Laurens
Association for the purpose of holding
an institute some time during the com¬
ing summer.
On motion the temporary organiza¬tion was' made permanent, with Messrs.

Walter A. Baldwin, Wash H. Drum-
mond and Chas. H. Roper as vice presi¬dents. The following compose the ex¬
ecutive committee: Messrs. W. P. Cul-
bertson, W. C. Wharton, F. L. Bram-
lctt,.John Fowler, T. H. Hurts, H. Q.Adams, Chas. B. Bobo.

It was decided to hold a twf days'meeting of the institute and thf execu¬
tive committee was instructed to pre¬
pare a constitution, arrange p
gramme and select the time and p.
tor the institute.

Lame Shoulder.
Whether resulting from a sprain or

from rheumatic pains there is nothing
so good for a lame shoulder as Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm. Apply it freelyand rub the parts vigorously at each
api lication and a quick cure is certain. IE or sale by Laurens Drug Co.

MRS. F. P. McGOWAN ENTERTAINS
For Lovely Visitors From Old Vir«

gin]a.
Mrs. Frank McGowan entertained a

number of the young people at a verylovely affair Tuest? y evening given in
honor of the Misses Stout, two attrac¬
tive visitors from Staunton, Va., who
have been staying at the McGowan
home for the past fortnight.
Mrs. McGowan was assisted in wel¬

coming her guests by Miss Dorcas Cal-
mes. Progressive "Nations" was
never more enjoyed or played with
more enthusiasm. A dainty and deli¬
cious salad course was served after
many hard fought games had caused
the evening hours to fly. Among tho
ffuests were Misses Bessie Todd, Pau-
ine Anderson, Bessie Roland, Lila
Hart, Lint Jones, Annie GilkerSon,Dorcas Calme3, Emmie Meng, Jose¬
phine Fuller, Miss Strickler, of "Vir¬
ginia, Messrs. S. M. Wilkes, Creswell
Fleming, R. F. Fleming, J. W. Dunk-
lin, Homer Blackwell, G. L. Pitts,James Roland, Bates, Medlock. Coke
Turner, William Lancaster, GeorgeBalle.

Confederate Reunion April Nth.
Companies "G" of the 3rd, and "E"

of the 14th S. C. Regiments, and com-
t y "E" of 3rd S. C. BatAlion will
he their reunion at Gray Court-0wings
Institute, Saturday, April 11th. The
boys used to make a lot of good resolu¬
tions when a fight was coming on, and
then when lounging about camp we
made some other resolutions, amongst.Inch was that if he lived to reach home
ami see the close of the war he would
ne' r go hungry again. Every one bringalong something to eat. Prominent
speakers are expected to be with us.

O. G. THOMPSON
J. D. MOCK,

For Committee:
Mrs. Edward Cage, of Greenville,

spent a few days in the city last wsek.

WORK TO BEGIN THIS WEEK.

The New Oraded School Building Soon
be Under Way.

The work of removing the Barksdale
residence from the site on which the
new $35,000 graded school building is to
be erected, is in progress, ana Con¬
tractor Hertzog will probably start a
force of workmen on the excavations
for the school house this week. The
Barksdale house is to be located near
the street and used for the home of the
superintendent.

Shooting of Judge Buchanan.
Edgefield, March 19.. It is now cer-

tain that the ball that killed ex-JudgeBuchanan came from a rifle in the hands
of one of two boys who were bunting,and it is authoritatively stated that-the
Bhooting was entirely accidental. While
the boys are known, the informant of
the correspondent of The News and
Courier at Ward's refused to give
names, nor have they, so far as is
known here, been made public or anyconfession or statement made as to
their unfortunate, though not criminal,connection with the sad affair. No offi¬
cial investigation has been made.

Conductor McCain's Narrow Escape.
Capt. John McCain, a popular con¬

ductor on the Columbia, Newberry &
Laurens road, shot and killed a mad
dog on the street here Sunday morn¬
ing. The dog, which was being pur¬sued by a crowd, was about to attack
Captain McCain and, but for his good
marksmanship, he would have been at
the mercy of the rabid canine.

Senate. Tillman III at Trenton.
Senator Tillman came down from

Washington to his home at Trenton
last week for a few days rest and
Thursday night was taken seriously sick
but the papers Monday and Tuesdayreport his condition decidedly better.

MR. MARTIN WOODS
DIES NEAR RABUN

Honorable Man and Useful Citizen,
' Veteran of the Civil War, Was

Lifelong Churchman.
After an illness of three weeks Mr.

Martin Woods died at his home last
Saturday night, in the 77th year of his
age. He is survived by his wife, who
was before marriage a Miss Mahaffey; a
daughter, the wife of Mr. C. A. Babb;
one brother, Mr. Harvey Woods, and a
large connection.
The funeral was held Sunday after¬

noon at Rabun creek church, the Rev.
E. C. Watson, pastor, officiating. Mr.
Woods was one of the county's most
esteemed citizens, a Confederate vet¬
eran and a lifelong member of Rabun
Creek church, being the senior deacon
for many years.

COUNTY CONVRNTION MAY 4.

Democratic Ciub Meetings Wdl be Held
April 25.

At a meeting of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, held in Columbia
last week, it was decided to hold the.
State Democratic Convention on Wed¬
nesday, May 20. This convention will
elect eighteen delegates to the National
Democratic Convention which meets in
Denver to nominate candidates for
president and vice president.
The county club meetings will be

held Saturday, April 26, for the pur¬
pose of selecting delegates to the
County Conventions at the county seats
on Monday, May 4.

See our new line of Mattings and
Rugs in different designs and colors at
money-saving prices.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

SPECIAL SALE!
Friday, March 27th,

AT

J. E. HINTER & BRO'S.

On Friday, March 27th, we will have another one of our specialsales. Our Spring stock has arrived and our store is all aglow with
all the new things in dainty fabrics for these bright days. Be sure
to be on hand to see the new things in Dress Goods, Wash Goods,
dainty Lawns, Silks, etc., which will make you fully realize that
Spring is indeed here and that you should avail yourself of our timelyofferings and come forth clad in keeping with the season.

Dress Goods Department.
We arc right here with the very bent goods at the lowest

prices. See our showing of the newest fabrics. Voiles in black,
brown and Copenhagen blue at $1.00 yard.

Mohairs in black and tan, Copenhagen blue, standard plaids
and stripes at 50c and $1.00 yard.

Suisine Silks in pink, cream, Copenhagen, brown, white and
black at 47Jc yard.

Pongee in popular shades at 50c yard.
Silk Mulls in beautiful range of patterns at 25c, 35c, 40c

and 50c yard.

White Goods.
Our lino of White Goods is immense. Tho variety of pat¬

terns unexcelled and the values great.
Barred and striped Muslins, Swisyes and Lawns at 15c, 25c,

35c and 50c yard.
Linen Lawns at 25c, 40c and 50c yard.
Linen Suitings in white and colors at 25c yard.
Seo our line of ladies' Neckwear. The "Merry Widow"

bow is still "on top" of the assortment. Just the thing to go
with the new high collars. Tho prices are so moderate that you
can gratify your taste without discomfort to your purse.

See the Embroidery and Lace Collar and CufT sets at 50c
and 98c.

Belt Ribbon and Novelty Bolting In many colors und designs
at 25p a bolt longth.

Special for Friday, March 27.
The goods listed below are on sale only Friday, March 27th,

These prices are good only for this day:
2,000 yards 36-inch hght Percale in short lengths, 2 to 6

yards, worth 10c yard, Friday special 5c yard. 10 yard limit to
each customer.

1,500 yards standard apron Check Ginghams, worth 8 1-3C
yard, Friday special 5c yard. 15 yard limit.

Chambry h short lengths, Friday special 5c. yard. 10 yarcjlimit.

An Embroidery Special.
1,000 yards dainty neat pattern, just the thing for children

and baby dresses, worth 8c and 10c yard, Friday special 5c yard.
Our 40c and 50c line of Embroidery and Insertion, specialFriday at 29c and 39c yard.

Lace.
Wo have just received a big lot of new patterns in Lace

which wo will put on sale Friday at 5c yard.
Mothers, buy your boy's Suit Friday and save 50c to 75c.On every boys' Suit sold Friday from $2.50 to $3.50 you may de¬duct 50c. On every Suit sold Friday at $1.00, $5.00 to $0.00 you

may deduct 75c. These amounts saved will buy your boy an extrapair of pants.

Two Specials in Table Linen
for Friday.

Special in Bleached Damask, worth 40c, Friday 25c yard.
70-inch line Table Damask, worth 75c yard, Friday Special49c yard.

Visit our store Friday. We will have many other bargainsnot mentioned here. We want your business. You will find it will
pay you to trade with

J. E. M1NTER * BRO.,
The Reliable Store,

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

Under the new postal regulationswhich go into effect 1st of April, this is
the LAST issue we can mail to our sub¬
scribers who are'in arrears as much as
twelve months, without putting a one-
stamp on it. This we cannot afford to
do, and all names more than 12 months
in arrears will be dropped after this is¬
sue. We ask that you renew at once.
Miss Sue Dean has returned from a

short stay in Anderson.
Mr. E. C. Hixof Clinton spent several

days in town last week on business.
Mr. H. B. Dominick of Fountain Inn

was in the city Saturday on business.
Mrs. Willard of Ware Shoals was the

guest of friends in the city last week.
The County Teachers' association

meets in the Court house next Saturdaymorning.
Misses Cornelia and Sara Stout have

returned to Staunton, Va., after a
visit to Mrs. F. P. McGowan,
United States Senator William James

Bryan of Florida died in WashingtonSunday morning of typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Wilkes of Nor¬

folk, Va., have been for a few uays at
the home of Col. and Mrs. II. Y. Simp¬
son, returning to Norfolk yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Nash enter¬

tained a few friends informally and de¬
lightfully Thursday evening. After
"Nations" and other games were en¬
joyed, refreshments were served.
Mr. J. D. Sexton & Son, the well

known contractors, who have just com¬
pleted Chief Bagwell's cottage, have
the contract to remodel the residence
of Mr. Gco. F. Young, located on North
Harper street.
Mr. John D. W. Watts, game warden

of this county, desires it to be stated
that the time for shooting birds ex¬
pired on the 16th of March. Under the
new game law the bunting of squirrelsand 'possums is prohibited until the
first of August.

Will Hunter, a negro of the Tylers-ville section, who was convicted of as
sault and battery with intent to kill
and given a term of five years on the
county chaingang at the Septemberterm of court last year, has begun his
sentence, after a refusal of the supreme
court to grant him a new trial.

A North Carolinian Honored.
We clip from tho Rutherfordton, N.

C, Sun the following announcement
concerning Mr. John C. Mills, a promi¬nent North Carolinian and a son-in-law
of Dr. John T. Poole, of Laurens:
"To the Editor of the Sun: I begleave to have space in your paper suffi¬cient to announce for the noj<t StateSenate a man who has done more faith¬

ful work for the Democratic party in
Rutherford county than any other man
in it, without reward or hope of reward.This man the county knows, and not
only the county, but he is known all
over the State of North Carolina as bo¬
ne a man of honor and integrity, and
.k<able of filling the office that we
ant to announce him for. Voters, let

US nominate John C. Mills, bocau30 his
j lomination for tho Stnto Senate means
his election, and we know how he will
bear our flag. I havo dozens of letters
from the representative voters in the
county encouraging this request that
Mr. Mills shall run. His friends desire
an expression from him as to whether
he will be a candidate or not."

_II. A. JUSTILL.
Farmers' Union, April 3rd.

The Farmers' County Union will meet
at Laurens on Friday, April 3rd, at 11
o'clock, a. m. All local Unions are re¬
quested to send full delegations.

C. R. WALLACE,
W. A. BALDWIN, President.

Secretary.
Pea Ridge Personals,

Pea Ridge, March 23. Farmers havebeen very busy for the past fow weeks
until the rain Friday.Regular aorvlces were held at Bell-
view Sunday morning.
Messrs. Worthey Cnapman and Thad-

die Blakely spent Saturday night inLaurens.
Miss Eliza Malone was the guest of

Mrs. C, E. Sanders last Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. 'Gene Rowland visited
on the Ridge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Anderson spoiltSunday in Laurens.
$100 paid by Dr. Shoop for any re¬

cent oase of grippe or acute cold that a
25-cent box of Preventics will notbreak. How is this for an offer? Thedoctor's supreme confidence In theselittle Candy Cold Cure Tablets--Preven¬
tics.is certainly complete. It's $100against 25 cents.pretty big odds. AndPreventics, remember, contain no quin¬ine, no laxative, nothing harsh norsickening. Pneumonia would never
appear if early eolda wu/c always bro¬
ken, Safe and sure for feverish chil¬
dren. 48 Preventics, 25c. Palmetto
Drug Co.

Be sure to let us show you our newline of glass Vasos, In different designsand aiiaes.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

TAKEN UP. One brown and red
spotted hog. Owner will please call and
get aamo. F. P. McGowan. 34-lt
GUANO Distributors at reduced priceI still have a few more peas left. Come

at once. M. H. Fowler, Laurens. 33-2
NOTICE.Don't wait until it Is too

late, as you may be out of date. City?0Xes~ on the first will be past due.
hose interested: this is for you. 34-lt
FOR RENT Several nice rooms in

my residence on South Harper street.
For terms, eto,, apply to Mrs. W. P
Qftlne, Laurons, S. C. 34-lt
FOR RENT- Several Rooms in myresidence on East Main street. For

particulars apply to Mrs. Croawell Gar-
lington, Laurens, S. G. 33-lt
COPYRIGHT Flour leads them all,

US u oooker, makes better biscuit, bet¬
ter loaf bread, better pies, better cake.Take nothing but Copyright Flour. It'sPURE..
FOR SALE..Eggs for hatching.Thoroughbred, single comb, Brown

Leghorn. Leave orders at Philpot's or
Bennetts store. Price, 13 for öijc.
Henry M. Graham, Laurens. S, 0.

82-3t.

Paint Ready for Use.
L. & M. PURE PAINT semi-mixed

is sold for $1.65 per gallon. Linseed oilis sold from the barrel for 00 cents agallon. Buy 4 gallons L. & M. PUREPAINT and mix with it 3 gallons Un¬ions linseed oil, and you then make 7gallons of paint at a oost of only $1.20
a gallon. Done in 2 minutes.

L. & M. Paint Agents:J. IL& M.,L. Nash, Laurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton. 38-2t

TOWN OFFICIALS
OF MOUNTVILLE

J. M. Goodman Has Boon
Appointed Magistrate.
CONSTABLE BBYSON.

Preaching Services by Rev. Mr. Brock.
Mr, Madden Improving-Other

Interesting Newp Notes.
Mountville. Marcb 23. .Mr. Arthur

B. Crisp, of Heardmont, Ga., came
over Saturday night and spent Sundayhere with relatives. His many friends
were glad to seo him.
Quite a number of our people at¬tended the Dixon meeting at Clinton

during last week, and were highlypleased with the service.
Mr. Walter D. Pyles returned last

week from an extended trip to New
Orleans and western points.Rev. Mr. Brock, cf the Clinton mill
church, filled Pastor C. L. Fowler's ap¬pointments at the Baptist church here
on the third Saturday and Sunday.Mr. James H. Madden, who is tn Co¬lumbia under surgical treatment, came
home a few days ago, but returned
Monday. An operation was performedTuesday night, and he is said to be do¬
ing well.
Mrs. Eliza Watts attended the fu¬

neral of her sister, Mrs. Lula Tongue,at Chestnut Ridge, Sunday. She was

accompanied by her husband and Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Fuller.
At the recent municipal election for

the town of Mountville the followingofficials were chosen: M. B. Crisp, in-
tendant; J. M. Simmons, W. C. Hipp,Jesse Matthews and Dr. A. R. Fuller,councilmen.

Dr. A. R. Fuller was with his brother-in-law, Judge Buchanan, during hislate illness and death.
Mr. John M. Goodman has been ap¬pointed trial iustice for the town ofMountville under a recent act passedby the Legislature at its last session.Mr. W. Rhctt Bryson is his constable.
If you would like to fool some wisecoffee critic, who "knows line coffee ontaste and flavor," quietly mako forhim a batch of Dr. Shoop's "Hc'.thCoffee" and serve it piping hot. It de¬ceived Mrs. Shoop, and will I believe,deceive anyono. There is not a grainof real coffee in it either. Health coffee,is made from pure toasted cerealswith malt, nuts, etc. "Made in aminute".no twenty to thirty minutes*tedious boiling. 1A pounds 25c. Soldbyj. M. Philpot.
THE NEWS AT CROSS HILL.

Carelessness With Dogs That Have Been
Bitten by Mad Dogs. Personal.

Cross Hill, March 23. Dr. Peak wascalled to Monroe, N. C, last week to
seo his wife. She has been quite sickwhile on a visit to her parents at that,place.
The entertainment last Thursday bythe Daughters of the Confederacy was

quito a success.
Mr. L. F. McSwain and family now

occupy the pretty new cottage erectedby Mr. J. A. Guthrie, on North Main,streot.
About two weeks ago a dog supposedto bo mad passed through town and bitdogs and hogs. Some dogs known tohave been bitten were promptly killed.Mr. John Hitt had a hog bitten and itbecame affected and died last Sunday.Persons who have dogs known to have,beon bitten by that dog are takingserious risks for their families ananeighbors when they allow such dogsto live. If their dog should bite a childand a life be lost on account of theircarelessness t would be a cause of re¬

gret as long . they live.
Mr, Calhoun, of Euharlee, Ga., is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Bettie Cal¬
houn.
Miss Lola Thompson has been quite,sick the past week.
Mrs. Dr. Miller has been in poorhealth this winter, and is still confinedto her room.
Dr. J. D. Austin, of Clinton, was intown professionally last Thursday.The Misses Fellows, two charmingyoung ladies of Mountville, were in

town Friday to meet friends at thetrain.
Mr. J. T. Ligon, of Greenwood wasin town Saturday.

Uncqualcd as a Cure for Croup.
"Besides being an excellent remedyfor colds and throat troub. >s. Chamber¬lain's Cough Remedy is urus .' ;d as a

cure for croup," says Harry i'son,of Waynetown, Ind. When'pi. t as
soon as the croupy cough appears thisremedy will prevent the attack. It isused successfully in many thousands ofhomes. For sale by Laurens Drug Co.
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Garden 1
Seed

All the varieties
BEANS,

ENGLISH PEAS,
WATERMELON

MUSK MELON.
BEETS,

RADISH,
CABBAGE,

PEPPER,
LETTUCE,

EARLY
CORN.

A full line of FLOWER
SEED of best know varieties.

The above seeds are the
best of northern grown.

Posey'sÄ.^

I

I
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^ The Old Reliable. ^


